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/TBE WAB IH BimOPK.
The Bartender of'StmbejJJß) which was .an-

nounced to thePhiladelphiaTteic, in an os-
tia'Bulletin, at an early, hour yesterday
mwiing, is the only important recent fact con-
cerning the warbetween Germanyand France.
Its chief importance consists in' its enabling
the invading army to add the 1besieging force to

the troops operating around Metz or Paris.
The resistance of the Strasbourg'garrison was
most heroic, and the whole story of the siege
■will make onb.'of the most remarkable chap-
ters in thehistory,of the war.
"

Paris being cut off from commu-
nication with the rest of the ;world, all that is

reported concerning the condition of affairs in

«nd around that city must, her received with
■doubt. The report of the destruction ,of a
hundred thousand Pr ussians by tbe blowing
up of the quarries of Mont Valerien, is too
stupendous a story fdr credit.

The telegrams of to-day, as well as. those of

lastnight, confirm tbe accounts , that the Ger-
mans are determined to make no peace except
«m condition of retaining Strasbourg and Metz,

and it is now-even. stated.Jhat^theyjnsiet. on
adding Alsace and Lorraine to the North Ger-

man Confederation. As the French people
will not consent to.this, and as no government
that would consent to it could possibly stand,
tbe prospect of peace is as remote as ever.

. THE COMM® ELECTION.
Except among the . candidates and the ex-,

pectants of office under those that are success-
ful, there is a remarkable want-of interest in
the election that is to take place oh the -11th
of next month. The people of both parties
happen, for the time, to have their attention
.greatly~QCCupied_wAthJthe.,European war, and
tbe professional politicians, along with the can-

didates, are “ running” the canvass. There
being no important officer to be chosen
is another circumstance that adds to the indif-
ference of the public as to the result, and there
•ia great danger that the number of voters will
be very small, and that some of the successful
candidates will not really be the choice qjf a
majority of the men qualified to vote.
difference which the "best men of both parte
manifested concerning theprimary elections aih}-

the nominating conventions is thus likely to

be Carried on into the October contest, and the
people will themseives be to blame if bad men

are elected.
At the time the Republican nominations

were made, we expressed our views candidly
concerning some of the scandalous scenes then,
enacted, and thebad character and general un-
worthiness of several of the nominees. When
the Democratic conventions met, the scenes
were equally scandalous and most of the noriii-
riations made were no better than the Repub-
lican. Indeed, the average is not as good as is
the average 'of the'Republican ticket. Thus
the people were put in the awkward but not

novel position of having to vote for unworthy
men on either ticket, or to abstain from voting
altogether. It is the old, old story of “ rings”
oh both sides, the results of which are tickets
on which there are some good men, but the
majority, especially in the legislative nomina-
tions, are not fit to be supported by intelligent
and honest constituencies. ,

The Republican candidates ' for the various
judgeships in 'this city are unexceptionable,
and they will all be elected by deservedly large
majorities. William B. Leeds; our candidate
tor Sheriff, is a first-rate man, who will make a

faithful and popular officer. Mr. Beatty, the
candidate for lleceiver of Taxes, is honest, in-
telligent, and he has had suoli experience in a

subordinate position as thoroughly qualifies
■him.for the duties of its chief. Messrs. Titter-
mary and Bain, nominated respectively for
Ork of the' Orphans’ Court and City Com-
missioner, are deserving of the votes of theif
■party. Concerning Mr. Bunn’s nomination
for Register of Wills, and the manner in which
it was obtained, we have expressed our views

' fully,'and have nothing to unsay. He ought
not to have been nominated, after his career in
the Legislature, and he ought not tobe elected.
But we presume lie will’be, because the Demo-
crats, in their nominating cphvention, did even
■worse than theRepublicans, and amid scenes
of intrigue and corruption and disorder, put

- forward a very unworthy candidate, who will
not receive the full support even, of his own
party, much less that of discontentedRepubli-
cans. As to the Legislative nominees, both
■tickets have on them the names of several of
the most notoriously corrupt men of, the last
disgraceful Legislature, and these’ should be
marked for defeat among the voters of their
respective districts.

XJIE PUBLIC BUILDINGS QUESTION
The greatest error into winch a journalist can

fall is to suppose the public is unable to (11s-

r tinguish sound arguments from false. Arguing
upon this presumption, one of the ' Sunday pa-

._. pers devotes conßMttyMfi.Bi»ce..toviolent; ahnsa

of some of the institutiojn»; which loyal t’liila-
■delphiaDS have been accustomed to honor, be-
cause they reflected credit upon literature)

science and art. Other arid rival cities, on
reading this attack, may love the treason, when
they must despise the traitor. It' has taken
years of labor, and the best services of many
who have gone to their graves, and whose me-
mories will ever be honored for the talent,
■liberality and public spirit which they displayed,
to build up these monuments to science aud
literature, the work of two, and in one in-

-1 stance of nearly five, generations, and which
it is now sought by one blow to demolish.
Note the benefit which they have conferred.

Tak'ejor hpxitmple the Philadelphia Library,
founded just 130 years ago. -Has it

' done nothing for the city ofPhiladelphia ? llqs ,
it not done more than enough to entitle it tp
the gift of a lot at the hands of the public V.
jEvery citizen is in eil'ect a .stockholder. A
stockholder owns.and pays air annual contribu-
tion. Any one else, on depositing the value” of

. a work,and paying a very small weekly stipend,'
is entitled to its use. This is aj>rivilege greater
than is accorded by the British Museum,which

■ js supported entirely by Parliamentary grants,
because tlje student must be provided .with a
responsible endorsement. Any citizen can,any
day in the year that the library is open, have
any book, or any number of books, brought
to bis table, and this without charge.

. ' The Academy ofNatural Sciences is, for. its
J-Jl collection, and resources,, as well, if not, bcttci

known in Eiu'ppe than America. Wo believe

, : > ■ .<. ’’i i'{; l\

PfilliADE
there is but one collection in the world superior

|
The Franklin Institute has proved a .benefit

to thousands.of m"ephonfcs,.-wbo cannot !but de-

plore this gratuitous assault. ' '
The Academy of Fine Arts has been of in-

calculable service in fostering a .taste .for the
arts,'.

JWbat.a centre of attraction thcfour.Bquares .
would pro'ye, if-o'ccupiedby, these, institutions, j
all accessible
this irrespective' •of the pecuniarybenefit to the
citizens in presenting an attraction that would .

a visit of hours into one of .days, and ■
,also .without regard to the enhancement of the <
value ofproperty in the neighborhoodof Penn
squares." '

We have spoken of the abuse of these insti-

tutions. We shall not retract the charge. Let
such .phrases as these prove its truth. The
Society .beggars,” “ spoliation of • the., public
property,” ; “ the infamous character of the'
proposition,” “ agrarian proposition,” “pre
sumptuous insults' .like. ithese,” “ the

four associations' who by some
hocus , pocus have been juggled into
this law ” &c.» &c. This last assertion is in coi£j
tradictioh to the tenor of the article which
accuses these societies of an attempt at spolia-
tion, but it appears the writer here relaxes the
severity, of his rebuke,'For now it is the socie-
ties who are deceived—not who/attempt to

. deceive; The spirit of the article is worse in
its character than are the epithets in which the
writer indulges. It is an attempt to rouse the
prejudices of the community, because these are
“ the aristocracy of corporations, the privileged
class,” although in another place the proposi-
tiomfiMenominated agrarian in . its character.

There is one which we are surprised
the writer should have overlooked, and which
neutralizes the force of his argument as to the
character of the buildings these societies may

erect-.--It 1bthat.tlio jieople will be perfectly
protected. Councils may impose any condi-

tions they please. ■ •
They 'may require that the collections of these

societies—t.hebooks of -the Philadelphia Li-
brary, the priceless treasures of ■ the ■ Academy
of Natural Sciences, the pictures, worksand
statuary of the Academy of Fine Arts, and the
books and scientific apparatus of the Franklin
Institute—shall be first conveyed to the city

absolute There is every indication that
Washington Square will be selected by a .ma-
jority of many thousand votes over Penn
Square, when the question which has excited
the public mind for the last twenty years will
be put at rest. - . /

Every day the evidence . becomes stronger
thatRussia intends to assail Turkey, and ful-
fil hertraditional destiny as the controlling
powerupon the shores of the Baltic. It is re-
ported, very likely without authority, that the
French Provisional Government, has offered to
withdraw the guarantee given to theSultan by
Napoleon, and to permit the Czar to carry out

his'design's against Turkey without French In-
terference, if he will also help France to resist

The inducement to such an alliance
cannot he very powerful while France is ih her
present helpless condition, unable at the best
to do more than protest against the Russian
plans. It is more likely that the Czar has been
purchased at a simitar price by Prussia, and
that his consent to--tbe_Prussian schemes of
territorial aggrandizement has been secured by
a promise that Prussia will wink at any out-

rage he may choose to commit against -the
Turkish Empire. It is hard to believe that
Russia would undertake the work of conquest
without some understanding of this kind. If
sncb an agreement does exist, and Russia as-
saults Turkey, the attitude of England will be-
come important. She joined with France in
protecting Turkey, and she must resist Rus-
sian invasion with force, or submit to a humil-
iation infinitely deeper than that which Was
heaped upon her by Napoleon’s proportion to
siege Belgium. We can hardly believe that
the British Government will bear such an ag-
gravated insult with meekness. If it does de-
cide to assist Turkey, we.shall have the second
act in that great military drama, which certain
uncomfortable prophets have declared must
eventually involve all the powers ofEurope.

Speaking of the Board of Aldermen the Age
this morning says:

u Inimpudent defiance of the law they have
appointed all the Radical election officers, and
also the Democratic officers to watch them !’r

The Age does not state the case truthfully.
The law distinctly gives to the Board as abody
power to appoint all the election officers of'
both parties. It only requires that* a certain
proportion of them shall belong to the, rival
political organizations which polled the highest
and next to the highest number of votes at the
preceding general election. It is not claimed
by the Age, and it cannot truthfully, be asserted,
that the Democrats ‘have not received the
whole number of election officers to which
they are entitled. What the Board Aider-
men did, was toreject some of the candidates
nominated-- by -Alderuiau .McMullen.. us
colleagues. They did this in the exercise of
their legal right to discriminate against badand
dangerous men, and they did it in the interests
of peace,honesty and fairness. The Aye knows
all this perfectly well; and it will not dare to j
repeat the assertion quoted above aud print
with it the law governing appointments.

A grand mass-meeting of the Republicans of,

Philadelphia is to be held at Broad and Mar-
ket streets, on Saturday evening, the call for
which will be found in ouradvertising columns.
This'will be the grand gathering, of the cam-
paign. , Among the speakers expected are
Pop! master-Ge neral Creswell, Ex-Governor
Hawley, of Connecticut, and many distin-
guished Pennsylvanians. ■

Upon oursecondnage to-day wifi be louud
an interesting letterTgiying an account of the
great fair now iirptjjgrqss'at ReatJiagr

VOrphans’ Court. Nale.«Jame» A. Free-
man. auctioneer, advertises the estates of Patrick Hau-
Hand* dee’d, Hugh /)afto»,deo’d,TAof/|as MullineduXy
dec\K Cornelius dec’d, Ernst Fredrick Amos,
dec’d, to bo sold by order of tho Orphans* Courtt at the
Exchasgo, October ]oth- Also the eetatos of- Jo/m M.
Harti&v c*d, Wni. JJ. l.entz> dcc*d, with other proper
ties.- •

riIDERTTWINE AHD^^OfRiTAR
SpUrots. ami a variety of Faucets, at TRU-

MAN & BUAW*B, NO. 836 (Eight ThJrty-nvoJ Market
street, below Ninth. . ;

rriHE BRAIDED CHALK LINE AND
JL Ha«h Cord neither .blnk®,stretches, nor unravels.
We also have wlracords for hanging pictures and look-
ing glaneeß iind wiildow shades. HUMAN <k BIIAW-
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) fllarket Btrcot, below
Ninth. ’ m

XTOOKB./BRACKETS AND CHAINS.XL unltablo for fluepondlnr bird caeca or for-hanging
bupketa, lor ►ale by TttUMAN & SHAW, No. 836(Eight
Thirty-five)Marlietktrect, below Ninth.
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CLOTHING. Ci f
..xSon"fmpNfrfrH
1 i(624%airtiiiStraati •'" !' '.'■ "v.; j

ORNAMENTAL' cbfciFECTIONERY
CAKE BAKERY,!

All taae oi Plains &tk3] Fancy Oafcca/Paßtry, Ico /
Cream; Water leos, J&lliee.Ch&rlotto con- 2
etaDtlyon imndamulellvered toalLparkkofJbp city* i
Orders for WoddtogsandParUee Promptly attondod to.
Bc29tlno3orp 1 [ [

COffiECTIONm.
i; jf■ . Jts v.? jy; ■ s;^,# j.t jTs id

TheWorld-Famed
(":.i 'l --1?,r 1?, NT vfj

r---'-'-- Oak Hall Suits •

WA N A MAKER & B'ltiO
PERFECTION STYE*. 'T''r
PERFECTION iBSmE.
PERFECTION "STTfEE.

%W PUBLICATIONS*

rUBHAHENTCOLOBB.
PERMANENT COLOBS.

.■ PERMANENT COLORS. f‘r »'' ■i' LOWEST PRICES-
LOWEST PRIiDEL.
LOWEST JPJftICBS.'

'NOTICE:! j
V. GRBAT BARGAINS. t I

Theold stand, No. "210HE8TNUT Street, tobe cloeod
out, regardless of cost; : •

j Bini.ES ANB PBATEB llOOliS,
Tbobcstassortmeht intho city,

AT ONE-HALF THE USUAL PRICKS. ■ •

t Pino Editions of Standard Works., Poetry,,History, j
E*!"

n i>uri l fiVo'f tinnance of thetimereotiired to close }
itp the business tee shall keep a sitf/icient‘ supply of ALL
THE NBIV BOOKS and sell them a; a discount of30 to ;
33,‘S percent. Give ns a call. : ■

L>. ASIIMEAD, Agent,

724 ciiestimt Street, Philadelphia.
... ni 20 til It brnrvtfrp ’ |

SPECIALTIES

PRICE!
AU-WOOIi SUITS, • #l3 00

Identically tho same aB sold olaowhoro for 'sls. fHEPINEARTS.
rIiISCE AI.HEBT FROCK COAT, #lO 00

AHEBIOAN WAIHISfI SUIT, #lB 00 NEW PICTURES.
“Tbe Spirit of tbemist.’’ •

By T. Buchanan Bead.
KOilE.'’'/

From tho Palatine Hill, by J. O, MONTALANT.
TIMI GRAND WORK,

, “White Mountain Notoh”
(Tbo'Scene of the Wiley Disaster), by Thomas Bill.

AMD OTHER NOVELTIES. 4u,
Jjyj^^^HEStNIJTST

PA,

EXaeiNITE SWISS CAUyiSGSr
' From lntorlaken, at all prises'.. :

NEW OHROStOS. - ; .*

“1 he Changed Cross,’*
“Wetterhoim.” 30x4O tin. ;' -

■ dTho.largest ever made, Ac., Ac.
FALL STYLES

.

o EARLES’ GALLERIES,
816 Chestnnt Street.

fcgrtirs tu ct 4p ~

-

Overcoats,
Suits.

Something New,

WHITE CHEVIOT,
WHITE CHEVIOT,

LOOKING GLASSES
GOLD EKIpES.

Every varjety in atyle, of the very besl
* workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.
...

' .'' -r?- .

EARLES’ GALLERIES
816 Chestnut Street.

ELEGANT FOB

VESTS. ' .VESTS.

KID GLOVES, AC..

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

' ARE SELLING THEIR STOCK OF.

LADIES'KID GLOVES
• .

4—Atsl 90 a Pair. Sizes <3 3-4 to 7.
jail iutb a tfrpS ~ ~ :

"ESDIjEsT~DRESS~BODDs.

extraction

w, '
,

, - ~'-r' ,TT-.- '

- "v" >;; .

"
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->A t f;«; •;•: ’/jfof, -- :-i r i-yt^s-Afi/h ■ *,«. *- ? i.<<;v; -'.{'.i V*) l-.. - .

'BK&iysi;#' jaittDQpji:;
Offer to tlicbouflUjiaerß onool the flriept Bpjoptlqos of .;

: GJ-.ie. ::o c? :

•■;n Eter Offered 1 to ‘the • Public.
• . ••-' v-. ■■*b ~/y t>. .'(* : ;.j.';.f ! !.;'K- ;|' • •' i■ '-.vV'
;;. , COFFEES. ,

V, -BfKWII|)ESB MA«KEaEB.,; ■,v\ sricEDßAiuoN. -
NHOKED SALMON,., ' f

■-. ':'

■•■■*.■■ peas,. ;'
,>vSII)8BIBOOM8,. "

' CIOAES,
WISES, ■ ■ ' ' _

AH.es ■ ■■• J- bkabuien,
■■’ Ei;C, Ere.

..7 :. p • rp...

Extra Family Flour.

CRIPPEN & MADiy&eK,
' 1 Dealers and Importers'in Floe Groceries,

' No. 115 South Third Street.
its - -

- ; "-

KVGGODsi

■ MOIBNIN& GOOIkS.
TTninTSeVj ' Bombatltte,
Velour Busse, . Cashmere,
nops, Henrietta ciotb,
Bepa Cordonnet, Crepe Cloth, ]
merino, Vnrlsslenne,

--saiijser. rlioeette ciotb.
Alpacasof every KiiHe.

- ;pEßEiiJS:#?eo7:'v-
-9 SQTJTH NINTH STREET.

N. B,—An olcgivntflaeorthiGiit of PIMVS and LYQNS
poplins. •

aol7-8 tu thSmrp • -

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 40? North Second Street,

, Has now open a large and carefully:sefyicied stock of

fail andwinter dry goods
Embracing overy variety ofIDBSIGN and FABBIC.

r . •• ,

Our pnrchasoß boing'madc BSTIBELTf FOB CASH,
'we are enabled tooffer special inducements to customers.

se2A 3rorp ' ': •

silk shawls andfanc¥ goods.

;• GEO. FRYER? \
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
would invitothe attention of purchasers to his elegant

. 1 stock of :

SIIjKS, ■
.. SHAWLS,

LACES,
FANCY GOODS,

With a choice stock-of INDIA SHAWLS and SCARFS.
The goods will be found as cheap a«. in any other

tablisbment. " . '
'

-. ” scia-zuirpil

caßßßtincs.Ac
CARPETINGS. ■

= j
AXMINSTER,
VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRIES.

3 PLY INGRAINS, OIL CLOTBS, &C.
i

LEEBOM, SHAW & STEWART,
No. r, MARKET SHUT!’.

se!7tu tb e 2mrps ' ■
CARPETINGS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
509 CHESTNCJ STREET.

FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,
CROSSLEY’S 6-4 VELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CROSSLEY’S TAPESTRIES.

CARPETIN f

Of Every Description. "

LOWEST PRICES.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

509 Chestnut Streeli, .
(Opposite Indeppnrtnneo.ll id!,)

PHILADELPHIA,
liriSl-th B to Smrii

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On anil after SATUItDAY,; October 1,.

TIIE SEW TORE AND BOSTON EX-:
PIIESS COMPANY r

Will receive and forward Hoods, Monoy, Yalaaolo
Packages, Ac., to all points in How York and Eastern
States and Canadas. ' i

particular attention paid to collection of bills, drafts

and notes,
E. W. GWINDON,

_ .General Supt.
G.,A. FULLEB, President.; '

... , ’ - /

r Office jPhiladelphia, 631 CII.ESTNUT Street.
’ ' 0.A.-OAKMAN, Agent,

.• C3J CHESTNUT Street.
*' no2o tu tha6tmS

■ JHC. JP. *®. B. ifATJMWI,
~

jPerfVunery antiToiletSoaps,
Mland M 3 North Ninth etreot; >

Dr’ F.B. opOTator'ot the Colton

» f JfINJS STOCKOF : '
BEST ENGLISH OAKVJNG KNIYEB.

Jcsalpullj tOhGBHrEIT?Ift^PAGEiJWI Archfrtrwt/

ota THINK ABOUT IT!

$l5 I inc Fall Suit Dollars.

$l5 Coat WaiBtcoat and,pants;

$l5 All ® eal Wool > only sis.

$l5 1,5 nely madolo fit; 011,y Sls'

ill-, r Exquisite style; only $l5.

DahliaTJtagonals;only £l5,

$l5 Fit fOTKinKB 5 oify Sl5,

Beautiful! only $l5.

$l5 Nob1:)y
’

only 515'

sls* Gsy ’only sir’
C - ;:v $l5-—
-

.. ■ $l5
sls r

'sls
: SI5 '

A Splendid Fall Suit for*sls
Only at the

GREAT BROWN HALL

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.

MRS. E. KEYSER,
No. 1337 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAB QPENED

CHEAP SCHOOL SUITS

FOR CUILDREN,

From $3 and Upwards.

VELVETEEN SUITS FOR $lO.
B’ToEAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For familiestemporarily declining housekeeping*. May

bo had in separaterooma or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW*
NO. BS6 tABKET BTRBKT.

Having a private watchman, and an employe residing
ontbo premises, will greatly leßßen risks of firo and
-robbery., ■ jy? **

'AUCTfOir.SALEb,
fi\_HEKKNKSS’B BAZAAR,JwP NINTH'AND HANSOMBTItF.ETS;
'‘' LAftOK SALE OP HOUSES,OAKHIAOEB, &c.

ON BATURPAX MORNING NEXT,
at 10 o’clock, including .

A p»ir ef vuluablo Black Morgan Marca 3 yearn old;
a Bbifting-top Ilupgy wagon, made by Wateon. and
Uarncfiß by.jPbilUps. Be longing to a private gentleman.

By order of Executor;, of H. T’Dcßilvor, E«u,, dc-
ceased»

A very superior light shifting-top Buggy, by Odffreyi
in excellent order • ■ ■ ,

_
, ■ , , ,Aaetof very line SiugloHarnesp, by Hnodfich,

An elegant suit of Military Horse EiiulpmontSvCjf#*
sisting-of^Saddle vßridlefr &<u,Huch.aa.,uaea-.by-.tUo,.vQlty-
Troop,

• . ALSO. ' ■• •

Belonging to tho Efitato of. -Kolle'y, •■Ebq.* de-_

A superior, liabt, no*top Trotting wagon for one
IlEHKNEfjfii ■ ■»o?o.2t.<i)S ' , Auctioneer.-.

T. W. BAILY’B OLD-ESTABLISHEDtL§TwATOB oml JBWKLUV BTOKE, N0.622 MAK-
&BT street, six doors bolow Seventh street. American

• and imported WatcheH,.Diamohdß ami fino Gold Jewelry
and Bilvorwnre in every variety, at reasonable pricoa,
and warranted. N. 11 Please call and oxamino out
stock, Kotroublo to Bbowgoodß eo2lmm'.

~i§» Batches that have hith.
orto fallod to tfivo satisfaction, tmfc in good

■ni *2. order. Particular attention paid to Fine Woton-
www* ee. Chronometers* etc.* by ekilful workmen
Uoeica)Boxes repaired. FAKn ,* unOTHETIi

fmu orSof Watches. Musical fioxos. &0.« -

. myjo i»4 Chestnutstreet, lourth.

WM.MENCKE' & BROTHER,
No. 804 ABOH STREET.

UTESTSmES

LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BERLIN ZEPHYR GOODS, Etc.

•- • r ■ I, , '!•

A largo Importation of Kmbr. Cunhionß and Embr.

'“#s h"i?S!wSflSSatMI lino Of the celebrated

BOUDIER’S KID GLOVES,
Considered in Europe superior to any other make.

Also, afull line of tbe

VICTORIA KID GLOVES,
Tbd beßt One DollarGlove in tbo market,

, gl OO l’er l*rtlr.
A completo assortment, of tlio celebrated

J. B. P. PARIS CORSETS.

WM. MENCKE & BROTHER,
No. 804 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

i ae!3 tu th b 13trpS . -

IJBTNITIiBK.&t.
GEO. J.HEKKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

ik line assortment at tbi lowest Possible
.

" Prices
seß 2mn>§ ;

.

HOIITICUETURAi,

BULBOUS FLOWER ROOTS.
feuperb iDoublo and Single Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus,

NarCissuß, Lilies, C®wn Imperials, bnow-drops, Iris,
Bauunculus, Anomoneß.and other FlowerBoole. •>

RTTRI T.ARfIE AND SOUND BULBS,
Selected oxpreaaly for my Baloß—direct iiiipotfatfon—tbo

largest and finpst assortment in tho city,

ffIPRIOES MODERATE). fiend formy new illustrated
Cfttaloguewhichmavbebftd gratis. -f _AlHof.Bnlb Glasses, Crocus and ITancy Elowor Potß of,
various patterns.

Gardeners and Dealers supplied on liberal tonus.

HENRY A. DBEER, 714 Chestnut St.
se24-w tu th s4t§ _

CARRIAGES.

187Ci IVAJLX.. ISV'O.

WM. D. IIOGrERS,

: CARRIAGE BIJIIjDER.

Phaetons, Drags and Light Wagtins

BOMi . ASO .nun. MOVING,
Of Sujpfridr'Finishcmd Newest Styles; .■

Built to order ami for'sale.
Manufactbry aud Repository,

1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET.
eeldß tu tb2mip ‘ ■

OitAI«ICiE

FI.OWKHY FHKOE

T K
The Finest Grade of Tea Imported.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTREET.

CHOICE-

SEW PINE APPLE

CHEESE.
M. DAWSON KIOHARDS,

Successor to Davia & Richards,

S. W. COR. ARCH AND TENTH BTB.,

je?ftTa t btf
PBUADELFHU.

EXTRA LARGE

MESS MACKEREL.

LBERT q. BQBDJITB.
DEALER IS FINE PUOCEBIBS,

Corner’ Eleventh tfnd Vine Streetio
4* zzz=.x~

WHISKIES’
Bye, Wheat, Bourbon and Honougabelc
\ - WHISKIES, :

The product of the following Distilleries: ■-

“A, 3c H. S, Orerholt,” “Joe. 8. Finch."
"Win-. Britton & C0.," ■ “M. Weiss & C0.,”
“U.lApplncott," ;“Hngus JcCo.,”
“Tlios.Moors,” ’ “Hhanton.Daly A Kern,'
“Lynchburg,-’ . 1 “Sherwood,’’ »

"Mt. Vernon,” . "Old Dominion,”
• Instore and for sale In lota to suit purchasers.

APFLF TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727. 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Streets

. , auß3mn>S i :

FLOUIf, &V.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR

Best Family Flour.
Choice bnindf Permit Ohio* JoN*souri, Indiana, IllinoJ*-

last but not'ka^t,”

JAMES S. WELCH’S -

FIRST FLOUR.
‘

Whirl, we warrant superior toany other Flour in .this
market. All goods' .iellvercl free of cliarge, and wur-
-tanlt<hu-*rvrrie»l*tl> -Also best-uuality-of-New Ilopa
in lots to suit. ,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
amily Flour Depot, Fourth and Vine.
»«aitlrrS ' '■

~

PIANOS.

ffffff THE BICKER BROS fffWT
j ISRIV4LLED PIAIBOS.

!“ albo, tW of A CO^HIM-Ktt.fU^
| Very ch*.**t> at \ . ■ ■„

| WMs, BLASIUS, 1008Chestnut Street.
k acHMu th 6tu 2mri> ■'

_

j PIANOS OF CHICKERING & SONS.
I Tlie laterednetfon'of prices, and the highly aucccanfa

i adopUon of tin!. ONE PRICE SYSTEM, now places
i tlu-ee celebrated Pianoß, which heretofore have been of
I tho highest cost, within themeana of the most econonri-
! cal of pnrqhaM*nf. ' •
I In connection w ith tho general redaction or prices
l.epccilil attention la Invllcd to tho New Styles oil 1-3
i Octavo, tliue Btringed GRAND SQUARE PIANOS,

i" and Patent Grand Upright Jianoe., wliic.h magnificent

I Instruments now fairly rival the darned Concert and
i Parlor Grands. |

In tlicae favorite Stylea.extraprdinaryreductions have
been made in the New Prlcq List. • '

nmON’S PIANO BOOMS,

1126 anti 112 S Chestnut Street. Phlla.

WM. H. DUTTON.
N. B.—The beat SewPianos to rent.

. aelO a tu th3mrp

wm v ifNW.
GEORGE STUCK & OO.’S

■ PIANOS, :
Grand, Square and Upright.

ALSO,

Mason and Hamlin’s Cabinet.Organs.

. • An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Writes.

a oTu LD&'TfTS "b HiFFir
■ Successors of J. E. GOIJI.O,

: No. 923 Chestnut Street,

1018 Arch Street.
BelOtfrp ...

OOPARTNKRSHIP.

saSSS^^
auction sales.

JAMES E. McFARLAN, Auctioneer,
‘ WILL SELL AT WEST CHESTER, PA-,

On Saturday, October Ist, 1870,

fffte last (laj of the Fair of the Chester County

Agricultural Society,
At balf-pnat nine o ’elude l oil till!

FAIKOKOIISDS,

Seventeen Mares and U’olts,

From the Breeding. Farm of FAmMAN ROGERS,

Uolawaro County, of different ugofl, nmxrly »U br u >'

thoroughtbreil.
pVticularb in Catalogues. •
so2A3trp§ _ • _

WANTS,

B„ , ljri rvp WANT-ED 3TOK GENTL'E-OAIID lIS O muBtbo between Spruco:nmnand Ee,l,,i sSvontoenth ami iwonty-oooond
and
etxoot>. Address Ii >■• K— tul° ■

mr*r~nmrtJHT xis .bun *

BtocTßh at MARY’S,Finland W al n ut.[Bol7-lmrp j
SUMS.LAUGER 1$T,000;orS mallor,tploanonmo^«|e.Kßis> $

6023 Gt" ' No, 233 North Torith'fltroot, |

ff r - t-’-a
■\\ ■■ V > ■■■

T LXM
SEGtTOE, r#I?T^VNJ£I ;

sibns of; the i tjaVslfy' ;o* the Line,
funder ?Xieutepahfcwueralr -pfJouqtt , von.,
Kretz! two parfisf Of engineers anqtwelve■ tfdrttcoL artillery, tinner 'Eieneeffftnt-Gobb^

* Kuyscbefli- It is-afioij annpunCiid-tliatk fqrpe
ofahundredandfijftytbbtigatidOossackfl, the
'most terrible light troops of the World,has’
heenealleU underUrmsjand that, the squadra®
Of the BaTtio'is reiiuwrof activeservice. These
statements are i made .'Jin gpyemment
circles,*arid;; ..tHeSf ‘ afe' Vaccpm*ianusd.
with thorvstm.
timation that theRnSttian Minister, dOfibnli
at the COnttof Berlih|htts- boeni instriioted by
PrinCe Gortaehakofl ito present aformal
mand toPrussia lori iriili aba ex-
planations, of her jinrßOses and poueyip. pur-
Huing tliewar with Eijance.•; Io tliis demand
it Ik Stated thatthdtaagriiinept of the. Czar
declares it to bp tanite impossible that
Russia can regard nil ;as a. question ,

solely
tbf be ; decided ibPfeweori i Germany f and
France wbafc. the jimitiCofTieither power
shall bep thdtifthl!' future' s of ' Russia,
notless tb.au the pist,makes it the duty of the
Russian govefhmelntfdjOKptpfest against and,
if necessary, to. ■ Ureyient any changein the
equilibrium of Europe which would embar-
rass the freedom of action of theRussian go v-
ernment; and particularly that 1 Russia will
neversuffer the fixed Inbundarios.of,European
Slated to he i UisttoeU in; obedience to the
“subversive and pjirvferSe. doctrine of nation-
alities, so-called-” I - . /a .

These rumors are confirmed, and .their omi-
nous significance: deepened by the appear-
ance in the fct. Petersburg Gazette de la Jiourse
of an article, printed in aform which gives to
it the air of a semi-official. manifesto, which
uses this threatening and. explicit- -language:
•‘Prussia, with her frontiers on the side of
Franco guaranteed, and neutralized Austria
to protect her southeastern flank, will be in d
position-so to dispose all - her strength as to
check and easily to 1- paralyze ’ the .action of
Russia. In the ; presence of so grave an
eventuality Russia, must and will provide,
and..provide, at once against any possible
‘future.” . :

The Gnlos, ofMoscoWj.siys, also,“ the East-
ern question can wait. (There is no pressing
necessity-for arsolfition'in that quarter. It is
oil theRhine to-day that the knot of the East-
erb question waits to be cut at, one decisive

" Mow.” : 7"T-

~ s ton

•■■nr ‘'.-iff < ,Vt* %fl if fhisr, 1 -f

r. ’ .«■ > / '■, , V f' ; V •,;••:!■•/; ■ ' 'Ji' V','?|Vft ' -t A ’• :> ;'■>

L MY. d’JfcUjlilG'RAPH-

FROM HARRISBURG.'

Bumoi of.tße t
Destra«U6l» “Of& 1:00,000

" - ' \- 'ii?rasbiahB! " ,f

-ft'IVTA. ;• M
t.r'S -I 'i'-: !■ >u .A.: Vi V--' - * ' •\

Quarries at Mont Palerien Blown. Dp i / FROM NEW YORK.

The Prussians Evacuating Orleans

Xiefeat of the , French at Met?'

THEWAR CIiOUDISTHEEAST

FROM EUROPE.
j ' , (By theAraericaq Pre»» AMOclatlon-l

An Bamor.
X.IUJS, Bepti 2ycr-Exciting rumors coming

ftotj pinions Have been spread-over this city,
tothefefiect that t£.e. quarries of. Mont Vale-
neri, on the. west <if Faffs, have been mined
and'.biownup.annibllatingahundredthoigand
Prussians. . - '■

TDE UNTEHRII-iED.

A Cabinet Connell Called In London.
. The truth of this report is unknown, as the
origin of the rumors cannot be definitely fixed.

•They have, however, created great excit<>
ment here.

The British Ministryhave called’ a Cabinet
council for to-morrow,instead of Friday,under
tbedoubloexcitementofithe publicanxiety
and of urgent despatchesfrom Lord Lyons,
in which; he appeals earnestly to the British
government to interpose and compel a peace
before ail Europe is set inflames. LordLyons
represents in tbeatrongest terms the growing
desperation and rage of the combatants, and
the perils to'Europe of such projects as are
now openly avowed by the German govern-
ment.. 1 ■’

OrleansEvaeaated.
-Touns, Kept. 29.—Tbe Prussian advance

along the line of the Loire appears to have
been stopped, arid tbe troops are.withdrawing’
towardsParis. Detached squadrons of cavalry
of Prince Albrecht’s ’ command, which occu-
pied Orleans, after making' requisitions for

- supplies have evacuated that town and re-
treated towards Paris. ‘ ‘ ‘

Despatches from Melnn-ordercd this retro-
grademovement,'and the retreating .Germans
rejoined Prince Albrecht’s command,and the
entire body are now upon tbe road to Paris.

Unsuccessful Sortie fromMelu ’

Luxxmdopkg, by way ot Brussels, Sept.
29.—Bazaine'made another sortie from "Mete
on Tuesday, in which ho was repulsed and
driven in. He succeeded, however, In sur-
rounding and capturing one hundred Prus-

• mans," The French retired to the oity gates,
carrying off their dead and the captured Prus-
sians, » ' '• ! 11

Tbe Movement on Rome Independent of
Foreign Powers—-Its Objectaud Aims,
London, Sept. 251.—[Special to N.Y. IPorM.]

-•Our correspondent at Florence sends word
that there is no truth whatever Jin the story
that the Italian Government had made ad-
vances to any pjbwer beford tlie.occupa-
tion of the _PAi>al States. It
is believed: the originated in the
fact that-Italy addressed a circular letter to
the Italian representatives of foreign courts
seltiDg fortlTtno absolute-necessity of her in-
terference' at Rome tosecure public orderapd
the independence qf the I’ope, not less than
therightß.and liberties of tbe Roman people
and tbe'pacification of Italy. The object of
CountSan Martino’s mission to Rome was to
urge thePope to recognize the good' faith of
Italy in thismatter). There is some discontent
in Florence -at the disturbance created in
values by the apppSaching withdrawal of the
court and the government:to Rome, and some
of the papers-urge,the municipality to suspend
work upon the grand exterior boulevards. It
is understood that Ring \Tictor will make liis,
entry, into the Eternal City immediately after
the taking of the plebiscittim', the result being
regarded as a foregoueiconclusion. The Evan-
gelical Societyhere have petitioned for per-
mission to: remove at once to Rome.

* SulTerlng in Germany;

Tbe Advance on Lyons.
Bitni.tN, Kept. 25).—General Vogel von Fal-

kenstein, with a large array, stated to be oyer
one hundred thousand strong, is advancing
upon Lyons.' ,

„

Hlece of Mezieres.
JiAMCB, Belgium, Sept. 29;—The Prussians

are making great preparations for. the siege
and bombardment of Mezieres. Many heavy
guns captured upon the works of Sedan have
goneforward to operate against the fortifica-
tions of M’izieres. The Prussians-are trying
to cut the railway north. —.JNI,

Tbe' Eastfera Troubles.

London, Sept. 2).—iSpecial to New York
HorW.)—Dr. Gnelat, who has recently made a
tour of inspection through Rhenish Prussia,
Manoverr-Baden, and- -Hesse, - makes, an
earnest appeal to the charity of all
Germans for the people of those. coun-
tries. He says that the towns are crowded
with helpless women and children coming in
to-beg for bread} the-fields are left untUled j
the villages are swept clean by the armies of
food. His picture of these regions of victori-
ous Germany "is scarcely better than that
which is given by others of the vanquished
districts of invaded France. Prices ofall the
necessaries of life havegone up threefold.

Financial.

Berlin,Kept. 29.—TolegTama from many
| points ill Russia report further war prepara-

lions upon the part of the. Russian govern-
ment. Tho aspect is menacing. , . . -

A Warning from the German Press.
- Berlin, 1Sept. 29.—Semi-official journals of ■..Germany warn Franco that Prussia will de-

mand more than honors and condltions if she
continues the war longer. -

.

Germany will welcome most heartily Stras-
bourg, won bac,k after her long forcible es-
trangement. Alsace andLorraine will become
federal provinces of Germany, represented in
Parliament by commission. ' .
Clnseret, the Mischief-Maker, Arrestbil.

- Lyons, Sept. 29.— The city has been upon
‘ the verge of revolt among the troops, jlt is

known that Lyons maintainsthe red flag, re-
fusing to fly thetri-color standard of tho new
Bepublic.and this,with the extreme politics en-
tainedby the Kepublicans here,and various
other circumstances, have emboldened certain
Bed leaders to attempt to create diversions
aiminstjthe Goyement at Paris.

I>rominont iffcreating these dissensions has
been the restless agitator, General Cluserot,

.. who has given the Government great trouble
by his injudicious oratory and-independent
course. Tuesday bo was unanimously elected
Commander-in-Chief of the volunteer army of
the Bhone by the Municipal Council. Fol-
lowing immediately upon nls appointment he
developed notable characteristics for toment-
ing disturbances. He miide anaddress before
the City Hall, attempting to incite ahostile de-
monstration against the. Government of the
Bepuhllo. The people refused to swerve in
their allegiance, and Uluseret , next appealed
to tho National Guard, whom.he attempted to
prevail upon to side With him. The troops re-
mained loyal to the Bepublic, and instead of
participating with Cluseret, arrested him.

Their ateadfaatfaith in the government was
. warmlyapplauded,'aa it was feared that a cor-
' tain spirit of dissension-had been aroused by

evil communications; but no signs of disloy-
‘ alty manifested themselves upon this occasion,
•t -Giusexat-was-iranaediately-placcil-'Under.ai:-

rest and confined. The failure was inglorious.
The Bepublican spirit is intense. ,

1 Occupation of Clermontby tlie Pras*
■■■ ' ' fllans. ;*

Berlin, Sept. 29.—A telegram from the
! , Meux states that tho Prussians uponthe north

t f fif Baris have occupied Clermont,Department

'■* of tho Oisc, on the route to Amiens.

London, Sept, 29, 11 a. M.—Consols'for
money,9lj ; do. for account, 913- United States
bonds, 90Ja!H)i. Marketogeued-weak.

- BoieofDiscoifnjtifcetlticeil.
London, Sept. 29, Noon.—The bank of Eng-

land has reduced tbe rate of ‘discount ,4 per
cent., The rate to-day is fixed at 21 per cent.

Tbe Stock market.
London, Sept. 29, ‘1.45 P.M.— The ’mar-

kets upon tbe Stock Exchange have assumed
aconsiderably tone. • Consols for
money, 911 :.do. for account,9l j; U. S. bonds,
'JOJaflOj. Consols advanced 1, -while the im-
provementin bonds was 1 per cent.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American Frees Association.]

MAKYLAJJD.
Suicide.

Baltimore, Sept. 29^—Eliza Bobinson, a
colored woman, who' was committed to jail
last July, adopted a mbit horrible way of com-
mitting ; suicide, on Tuesday evening, by
pouring a quantity of oil on her clothing and
setting'fire thereto. She was dreadfully hurued
before her situation was discovered,' and at 3
o’elook yesterday she died.

. Political Meeting.
Lastieyeningthe Kepublicans of the Third

CongtetsionalDistrict held a -primary meet-
ing to elect delegates to the nominating con-
vention. AIT the delegates elected Beem to fa-
vor Washington Booth, Esq., and that gently
man will no doubt be tlie competitor of the
■Hon. Thos. Swann, Democratic nomin.ee..

• - _ _ _ ' . *

AEBACE AND I,ORKAINE.

Wfe«t.«er.ina»y.We«w» Mt .<>®. wWATMWr.
The Xortii Qer)ii<in Correspondent \semi-olti-

cial) says: -
’

, .
We are informed, from, a good source, that

when peace has'been once signed with Franco
on the basis of the cession of Elsass and
Lothringen—an event which, in' spite of
French gasconading, cannot be far distant—it
has been decided that these two appendages
of tho old German Empire, instead of being
broken up ,'and apportioned among differ-
ent States, are to form a border territory,
covering and protected by Germany in gene-
ral. and governed, as far as possible, in a judi-
cial and economical point of view, according
to thoir existing customs and institutions. The
fortresses Of Metz and Strasbourg, will, natu-
rally, be garrisoned by German troopsi but the
population of tlietwo provinces will, for tho
present, be dispensed from service in the Gor-
man army, nor will they bo represented in the
Keichstag. The,formation of a German out-
lying territory, as a protection against the fili-
bustering designs ofFrance,is of course qhly a
provisional measure, intended' to remain in
force till the inhabitants,-mindful of their,own
history .- and J[neago, havo - again heartily
thrown in their lot with , German kinsmen;
This plan is baS&liopthenationtthMicPjMjUtioal-
iiiterests Of GerSapyj'-Which is,resolved to put
a stop, once fowGlk'.tffFrenchaggreSsibnyand
terminate tlie l&u,*cbntinimd;Oftorts of France
to impose her£V ontheSoutfi Ger-

l manStates-r-iffother,AvorjlSj tomake them ijar,
: vassals, j I ( ;

Immense Bosstan Force Concentrating
on'tbe German Froutier.

Sept. 29.—[Special to the New York.
TKprid.]-/The reported tall of Strasbourg,
wbidh is believed to have taken -place, ap
though the only despatch yet received here-
announcing it, which claims to ho official, is

one signed William, but addressed to nobody
inparticular, has failed to stl jfen <the; price ot
consols. ■ " ■For this there are two reasons: In the first
place, the fall of Strasbourg can make no es-
sential difference in the condition of tho war,
and is more likely to embitter and prolong it
than to shorten it and bring, peace. In the
next place,the newsfrom-France is considered'
to be wholly secondary.! to the very exciting
and menacing news to-day received .from

bad information yesterday,
from its agents on the Baltic that the military!
preparations which Bussia- has been ipaking;
so openly and with such extraordinary energy;
are-directed not against Turkey..ibUe-agaimg:
Germany. Tlie information is confirmed By
private advices, and it is. certain that there
m ' great alarm and. uneasiness at, Berlin.
The following troops (Of tho Russian army,
are' announced, to been
lonned along the Prussianfrontier during,
thepas£ three iveeks : Two divisions-of the}
Ihftmtry of the Guard, under, Lioutenant-
General; Barbn Mdoller-SakomeLsky; three,
divisions of tlio Grenadiers ot the Guard, un-j
der Lieutenant-General Prince_Toukhon-
Mouvaroff: one division of the Cayalry of
the Guard, under General Prince Galitzwe;

ABostofipaipor Jbss 'thati fifty;years' ago
said that a raiirbaidw Albany, iiMpraoticable,
w.puld bO as useless as a'railroad from Boston;
to tho moon! ’ -G.'-v-'-d'

—A.Miss'Xafcy.Xee adveTtiseS in 'a; MiSsiS-'
Bippi.papor tiiat sho iM of;good birth pud, educa-
tion, and ia willing'to marry an editor, belley-
ipg herself abieitO!'supportpne.r -.- r

’—And now tlioy say the French in t]io field
“fired too fast’Vthey certainly “gottbroughfi
first. : ''

" !■; ly r

■ ii'- . ■ ;■ ' '
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THIE© EDITION

I Ucetlos of tbe East Pcomylvaala tn-
I.j'.', v .t h<e«*i»
1 (Special Despatch to thePhUa. EYCulns HuUotln.l
! HAimisr.uiio; Sept; 20.-‘-The East Pennsyl-
; vania Lutheran Synod to-day did nothing but
'preliminary business, tbe-retlding of the-Pre-
jsident’s report, the'receptioiiPMßamljrfrsi &c.;
; Tbc.followlng officers were electee forf this
( year': President—Kev. J. B.'Diihm Secretary■ —ltev. S-A. Holman; ! Treasurer—R&v. .It.
: Baby.; Sixty-five ministers and’aneTuaTnnin-■ her of Jay delegates; were present. '

'

j JB» the American Press Asuociatnin.l
Removal of ttic national Intelligencer.

New Yokk, Sept. 2!).—The National InUilli-
aeiker, publisbrid in Washihgton since 1800,
bas’beeri transplanted to Hew.York, where, iu
anew shape, it will appear in the' futare.
Alexander Pelniar and N. H. Lewis are the
principal managers, ‘ .

Speaking for lfself, the paper claims to;be
noparty organ, and will present all that Is
best in tbe doctrines of both parties, and ad-
dresses aclass of readers anxiousfor the great-
ness and good government of oar country
more than those. “ blinded and, deafened by
“the noise and dust of mere party strife.” It
certainly diaplaysconsiderableability.

The cabinet manufactory of j.Brewi, 134 Es-
sex-street, was damaged by-, lire this morning
to the extent of £5,000 oh the stock, and $2,000
on thebuilding. I'artSally insured. '

CITI BUJ*L£TiJ6i*.

More False Beg!9trßtiott--Tonjr Laws
Ontddne»-Howthe Democratic Ticket

is to be Elected—How Votes arc
"7 tobeMade--AOrajddExpbse. •

To-day, at noon,;tbe grand-jury room of the
United States District Uourt was crowded to
excess wiib political candidates, politicians
and others interested, -the occasion being tbe
arraignment of a number ofcharacters who,
by false registration, have been endeavoring
to fraudulently aid in the election of tbe
ticket ofye “unterrified,’’otherwise styled tbe
Democracy, on the llth proximo.

The prisoners arraigned before United
States. Commissioner Biddle were Frank
Lee and.Charles McCullough, thelatter a po-
liceman of the Fourth District. - ;

v«erc ju©Xt airftf&rfedji Bi£leir fcn<s ouflCltt r

ittSSyi’feWo^fl—X ‘ bas Wattaoig!
\ placed<to toy handsiforiSipfor and: BonUor ;X i placed
f-Uieni iatbe hands of Officers Jlidgwny.and; Bernard;
V 1 havenotboen dble to flud outtheir whereabouts;..:...
) " : :.ijjLtibN OAefß v- 4
v r Mr. GfcorgeWhite, sworn—l was:diviiioh ' canvowor
i- of the.Becond Division, FifthWard ; I registered Fran-
{ dl»”BUike between roar and fivo'd'clock: Tuesday altor-
'nponjtWr.i>DloD recognized.) ■; *■ -•■••?.,•: \ • . *i| BIPXEB,KKNDALLvBOUTLER.ANDKIRKjO ASE ]

i[ >lSji Henry -F. Morganvewonb-rl rcsidd in flrtft divi-
eloxr of the TmthWardjwas presontpart of the timoat
tile faking ofthe 1extrasrscß-ment; Iremember'a man,,
registering himselfas street-/
X may be mistaken as ta the .firstname; the first time he
was presented 1 -was not tnere j 'ho was’refaeod; tho
second timehe was brought there ;by William'Kendall
and Police, Officer Kirk, N0.,« 272**1 Mr* Kendall was
tbo flrst voucher and Kirk the? seconds T- 1have seen
Bonderaround..UrvKv’s house, hut not; within .two or
three days: Mr. Kendall fcnd Mr.Kirk , gave bls

4 resi-
dence N0.&06 Cherry, srtreet/and •when; Mrj Kirk was
asked "if-hc knew this ?” ho replied •* that tho iadioa of ■■,
the bouse had told him so In ihemorniog, and that was
allheknewaboutit.” - * •

- n"*‘~

Cross-examined—Mr.ndallKo said he waa personally
acquainted witli him and knew that no resided in that
bouse:; 1might have seen the mail about there ;

v'l’'saw
him,,at KendalFe corner two or ihreo(days-afterwards
dnd at Nintb and Chestnut streets bfteiicr/, • t

: JohnAnjou, sworn—l waS one Pf the Division Q*n-.vassera of the First District, Tenth .Ward; I
Bpdtlcrnt fcOS Cherry street, or nf least another can-
vasser did ;he received a certificate; XrogisWred'Wda:
bipler ; Messrs. Kendall ajid Kirk vouched for JJontlorv
the Fame two vouched forSJplor; thoy gaVe nH'SiplerV
residence, B.W. corner ofEiantbandCherry ; Mr. Koil-
dall said he came there thatday. f, bCross-cxamjned--Mr.K!rksaid’ho knew Sipler,and
thatKendall told him that-morniog-that Sipldr -nad
come to f.Ja house that morningand boarded there, .

Mr. Abraham Bower, sworn- -I Was diioofthe division
canvassers of the eighth division oX the Sixth Ward ;
Wm. bipler applied tobe assessed; I registered William,
as residing No. 9 Ellet's avenue. ‘ ‘

,/Nancy K. Trowel), sworn---! live 80oCherry afreet; X
keep the house: noman named Boutler, lives, thereyx,
don'tknow finch a man; there hasnot been a man hying
there tor two weeks pait, nornow ; II have 5 beeir away v
Xcaniohcme on.the 21»t ofSeptember ; I watf.aosentjust
a week i l hadtiamen boarders: my
knowledge whilstabsent, and none when I returned.

, Cross-examined—li have a number ofladies,livingwith
mo :1don’t know theirright names ; Fanny Rogers' is
my .housekeeper: she was at my house when I woa sub-
poenaed ; 1tc Id Mr. Clark that one of the women at my.
house had told Mr.Kendall and Mr. Kirk that such a
man Jived there jit.was Fanny Rogers; she . told me the
same. ... , . , ■Mr.H.G. Clorliraworn—l -went to 806 Cherry with a
subpcena forßoutier jldidnotfind blm :I found Miss
F.-there-fshtriiaici-sbe-had no-men

- been away, bmthatehe thought there: was something-
strange, as she had heard a good deal of whispering,

..since she retunud; she said that upon ,inquiry
! from’Kanny'Bogefa she learned that two of the tieign-
[• bora hadbeen in there; to tellFaDny Rogers that if any.
i one came to inquire for certain parties, tosay that they
| lived there; she didnot give rae any' names, and saiu
[. that she thoughtthat Fanny Bogers.wonld. hottellme ;

3Uss T. has since received apdnymous letter 3

! that Ifshe came to testify her place would be torn out. .
John Hesßersw.orn—lknoiv Sipler; be goes by the,

nameof “ Jersey; 5 ’ he lives inElleVs Conr't,Bace streot,
below Bixth ; he doesn’t live at Mr.Klfendall s; I saw

• him la»t uightLabout o’clock.on Cherry atree t,near_
•Eighth',with a couple ofColumbia Howe fellows, one of^

; thema police officer ; they went into aoung's tavern
and hada drink there ; the police fffiyor is uamedMc-
Court;that was the last I saw of Sipler I saw him. at
the Precinct Bouse, FirstDivision, Tenth Ward, on the <■lastday of the registry. ■ : •'

TE. Pr Bernard, sworn—Xam Deputy U, B..Marshal.; I...

had a wamuitforthearrest of Wm. Sipler; I wenf to
his residence in Eliot’s court. No.. but could not. find
him ; bin grandmother and father live, there; his grand-
mother Biiidhehad not been home last night,norhad not
been to breakfast; I searched farther, but could
find him. * . > • •• .

-This closed the after arguments
of the ct unsel, Messrs. Mann and, Cassidayvtlie Opm-
miisioner decided that Mr. Kendall and Omcor Kirk
were guiltless, in his. estimation, of the case, and they
wereaccordingly discharged. ’ .

Dennis Holland'and Thomas (second art;aign-
.mont)wen* next arraignment. • ' .

John Courtesan sworn—l am oneof the canvassers of
the Third division of the Sixth Ward; I registered Ed-
ward Wilson, or at least my brother: canvaeer dlu: the
registry is Edward Wilson, silversmithi rear. 230 Vine
street, born 1841; Thomas Hardy is the -one_who ap-
peared and registered; The firkt I Mr. Smith, the
other (anvasseri said/“ Here comes the man who was
here once before, and-I sent him back to get a vonch.er;
so we took his namedowm, aDd Mr. 8. asked 11 where his

- voucher was *
Mr/nollandsaid, “ 111 Touch for him;” Hikrdy gAVe
as hlB residence Ko. 236 Vine streets; Lieutenant
Killacky. lives there ; I studied for awhile 'abont taking

, the voucher, when Mr. 8. said he w,ould take Penniß.aa
!?heknew him : Holland said he knew Wilson to reside
there, and as Mr. 8. knew Mr, Holland'as a neighbor,
we did not doubt his word.

.

CroKs exatnined.—Holland said that hekn»rtlxat -Wil-
son resided there. Mr. 8. asked Mr/Holland how.he •
knew W’il-on r« sided there ? He answered, 41 1 know the
man and m Touchfor him.” j ■ ■ ■This closed the case, when .the Oommlssioner decided
to bold Hardy §5,000 awd Holland in §3JWO bailto.an-
awer, : . '

Philadelphia StochExehange Saloffc

nn Mr. Alexander 'McUuen, City Commis-
sioner, was the first , witness called, and, on
being sworn, testified to having charge ofthe
registration boohs made by the Division Can-.
va*sers. A number were produced, which he
identified as the books oi the
of the Sixth "Ward and Sixth qf fthe SixthWard.. . . V ' » ’

Lewis B. Costa.sworn—l was one oftho division can*
-

Yassers’ of the First Division of the Sixth Ward: I
Bigned a hook here produced, and returned it to tlie City
Comnmeioner; I. madotberegistry of -Frank .Leo:
Driver. Ho. 5. Lagrange place. Pennsylvania;born in

'184.5 ;Mr.Lee lanieelfgavenjetiiat name(Lee identified)'
attbemnewe were the office, and Mr. Mc-
Cuilougb came iu with Mx. Lee: Mr.Lee said be wished ■to he registered ; Iasked biin where he resided : he told
;me No.e LagTango plaqe ; l eaked him how long ho
thud lived there; he told me siafeißotoths; I registered
bis name while the other filling op the
certificate; Mr McCullough was with him. but did
not vouch; Mr.:L..first saidthat he lived at 318 Cherry-
bireet.hut on being sworn said he bad .made* a mistake
and should have named No. a Lagrange place; he did
not mention any particularhouse: No. 5 is occupied by

-Mrs Quirk, tho mother of the Alderman; ail that Mr.McCullough&sid was after He hadregisUred. Youmeu 1
know you are hot doingright; yououghtn't eethere;” Ireplied that it.was the law, and we had to sit; the two
then went away together.

Cbas. O. Newkirk sworn—l wae one of the Division
_Canyaeaers-QLtlm.BixthJ)iYMouti£.fhe-SixtSiJWard-4_l-
signed the Bworn returnOf the Extra Assessment; I
registered Frank Lee. driver, 3U7 Cherry street. Pa.—
borii ISIS, i Here the pridouerwas identifiedas the man.J

one of thedaysduring oursitting; Sir, Me*
GuTioogbvou6bt,4for.-lmiy;.Jlr..;Jvee.otime..to.tbuwin-
dow ; 1 asked him what be wished ; said he wished to be'
assessed ;-I-aaked- -if- be-had a-voucher ; said yes ; Mr.
McCulloughwas at the window, and said, I'll vouch for
him ; I asked Mr.McCullough if he knew thismun had
a right to vote at the next general election inthntpre-
cinct? Mr. McCullough answeredyesyhe’s all right; I
hadknown Mr.-McCullough for sometime; he was in
citizen’s clothes ; he is on the police force and tvftß then;
1registered Lee upon the faith of what Mr.McCullough
said, .

..
* .

Crosa-ex.—Did yougo to 307 Cherry street?
Alter the closingol the Extra Assessment. I did. I

went there on tho aoth of fceptember. I don’t' kuow
whether it was a days, or two. after Lee had been regia
tered. Messrs. Roderigo and Mr. Sullivan, two other
canvasseis, were present whenLee was registered.’ Mr.
Bulllvan was the miuority“canvasser. They were, all
presents Mr.McO. had been present on several 5 occa-
sions before Lpe came. 1 can’t say how nianyminutes
before Leo’s appearance that be made his last visit. 1
required no other voucher’but Mr. McC.,and didn’t ex-
cmine him underoath. Hesaid in reply to my ques-
tionb Yes. he is all right;and told me
whereLee resided (30fCherry.) ;

Mr. Mann.—Did you, before orafter, see the two} in
company? ’ •' •
I did. afterwards. They wore in Cherry street, almost

in froiit of2U7,coming up Chen'ystreet. lam not cer-
tain whether it was that afternoon or the afternoon fol-
lowing. • , 1 ...

Mr.’Jno. Shaw Harris, reside 307 Cherry
street; I keepa hotel and boarding-house; 1 donHknow
Lee: ueversaw him before; ho’ is'not now, nor never
has been, one of my boarders."' \

George Davis, I :re&lde at No. 134 NortliSo-
cond street; I was present; at the Extra Assessmentmade in the second division of, the Sixth Ward; I was
not a canvasser; I remember seeingVFrank LeO there,
he was trying to get assessed: he wentnpto the table
where the canvassers sat and applied for registration;
be made a statement that he resided 106- Water street:
a police officer came in and offered to vouch for him; I
couldn’t shy who ho was; the canvasser asked theotfi
cer-wbere he lived; he answered four hundred and some-
tbing Cheetnpt street; the canvasser then told’him that
lie couldn’t take him as he was notin the diyisian-Hthe
witness here identified Leo]; I would know the
officer if Isaw him again; I think he was not in uni*

• form. ■ - ■' « : ■ '
Mr Lee—Where is this.officer situated ai?r'"Mfl'Ver-

n/ '~

wm
' ‘joriHote). • ; ,

What day waß this? I think it was Tuesday, .Septem-
ber 20. '• • " ' "

•'• s '

Do you swear that you saw me there then? Icatrt fix
the date, but I awe»*r that Isaw you thereabout 7 P. M.

Wab lt M.nday or Tuesdqy.f '
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Specialties

LACE CURTAINS

Cl. UTA IN MATERIALS
» »f >

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

Our Fall importations were received pre-
vious to the late advance in prices, of
which -oor customers shall have the ful
benefit. _

•
1 can’t say
Can yon give a description of the officer?
Ho is one.ofthe largest officers on the force !

'How lODgvras I in there?
.Kaveral honra. Tho books were kept open several

minutes purposoly, ds thero was trouble about you;-
Tho’p’lsonor here 6t'ated that ho had been arrested

on the 20th for stealing peaches, but bad been acquitted.
Deputy Marshal Murray, sworn.—l arrested Frank

a warrantl didn’t, know VHiere Frank Leo re-^
. sided ;-Xfoumlblm.Atth&L’diinty .
tafuer” there for him. <

Prisoner- -Is it lawfulto ledge a..“ detainer” before a
prisoner is discharged from a previous charge ?

Here the counseborderod the Witness hot to answer,
saying that it was not only lawful, but somotiuies

G. Clark, b’worn—l had a subpoena for Frank"
Lte; No. 6 Lagrange street; I went there but did not
find him ; Mrs; Quirk, who keeps the house (here Mr.
Casaidv interrupted). Overruled. I4nqulred of Mrs.
Quirk and i'ouiid that Mr; Loo had never lived thero.

Mr. Mann—Thatis all the testimony I desko to offer
as regards Charles McCullough and Frauk Leo. Is ar-
gument necessary ?” , • . - . , „ , „

Mr. Oobsidy—Ho, not under the decision of tho Com-
missioner yesterday. ‘ ,

~
• •-

Here Mr. Leo was.told that ho .could make a state*,
iueht. He replied that the witness had sworn false, but
hd did not desiro to sky anything muro, as he had no
witnesses present. • : * *

The Commissionerthen required them to furnish bail
In $6,0t0 bail each.

Lee—' 11 Pretty stoop.,*. ~ • .
Coinmißeioner—Welljlwish yougentlemen to under-

stand that I class this crime next to murder!
Richard Dillon wasnext arraigned.
Wm.M.Lindsay,aworn—l was present at the extra

agfostment In the secoud division of the Fifth Ward ; 1
kDow Dillon ; Ij.waS’ißitting in front of the Division
liousq on the affoypoon of,tho 20th,of September, in the
neighborhood 'of lßix o’clock ; ‘Mr.'Dillon came along
with three.or-four others, and wont in-the alley back to
tho window, where they .were registeredj ho-gave thoname of Francis Burke, and residence 404 Penn streot.

. Cross-.exaroihed—l was sitting In frbnt-of-ifiho pre-
cinct houso, Lombard above Bocond-:T foilowed them up
name: of - Francis Burke, .and a police offlcorMnside
ofJ(?ted,t*o vourliTor biuivßpoclAl officer Busk and; Jun.
tiheonan Were there also ; Idob’t know whether, they

offldor»'wnß‘ actlnE as Canvasser1;. ho did not give his
name to him , bbt to Geo. Whiter, another Canvasser; I
ctcrn’t 1 think. Billojf&aWnw ? don’t kuoW file ’two meu
Whdlcatue with him , but thoy;Woreregistered ; I am sure
Itwas , andbetween 4)« and oK o ’clock ; I am a
bricklayer: l.waS on the bolicO glx yoars:,1 did not re-
sign (hor'lwahnH ditOhargedi.;Mr. know all
about you. 'Wiineeß—Nd.yoU don’t. dithor.): 1 1- ' ■-tH. Cldrk eworn—leerTed R ‘ftubpmna for Francbi-
Burke, NO" 404Penri stroet jcouldn’t find any such man.
npjvcould notJearq thatany Ouch person had ovor lived
or stopped there, v '

■’'JBb.'-'Jttaniii—That igal! I- dfibr W .evldenco—the registry
cchtnihiDr tho name FraricliTßurko,doalor, *194 Penn
etreet. bom in New York, in 1844. •

- -MivLindsay recalled—Didycuihnow:Dillon .whca.you
siiwtilm ? ‘ Yes.Blr; I last knew him toboa police ofii»
cerf&listtw hißnftmoih thepajjcriß for arresting som*-
hridy three months ago . The priaoner was held In $5,000
-bail to answer. ~

LINEN AND LACE SHADES.

LE. WALKAYES,
WtASOBTIC HAWL,.

No. 719 CHESTNUT S’SBEEI

MOST DESIRABLE UIFESTMENTi

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
' Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

We offer for sale, at par and accrued JntqresUtb
SEVEN Pfeß CENT. BONDS, .

Free/ frbm.all Taxation,r or THE

LEHIGH VALLEV RAILROAD CO.
..

Tho.BailrQadLpboperty, which-;ia*mortgaged forth©..
,-e ec-,irity-of-4hoholdera-of-theao-BondaUflhnißhed,.auiLL
Jiftßbeen in fullworking order.: slnco .1864, earning and .
"paying to ita>tockhpidere dividends of ten per cent, per.
/annum npon. the full paid-up, capital stock,
no\v amounting t0517,!••

Tli'e Bonds have forty years to run, ABE REGIS-
TEBBD r anB[: FIIEE FROM AliL TAXES'; mterost
6even' per; eenti per annum, payable September an

March.
FurcbaeeiflwiU be allowed a rebate of iaterroet at toe

rate of floven por ceiit/froin the datoofpoiohasetoSep-
tember 1,and interest addedaftor September 1 to dato di
pnrehaso. •- ■ ' ■-. > ■■• jForfurtberparticular'e, apply to‘ * r

PBEXKi . ' \

C. <3t UVBOBIJB,
W. 11. HEWBOLU, SOH4 ABBIBES.

PHILADELPHIA, August 3,1870.' eolfl 1m0p.,-

1 / -'.if 1

foprthßdltion
3:d6i>’dil'6o]st.

j BY TKLEGBAm

LATER BY CABLE.
Wurtemberg and the North German Con*

■ federation.

An Aerial Communication with Paris

The Way Fa ire’s Negotiations Reached

THE IMFBRIAL EXILES

FROM EUROPE.
(By tbe American Press Association.)

WnrtcmbersnndthtiNartbClernianConr
federation. . _

Stutto art, Sept. 29.—The Government of
Wurtemberg officially denies that it has been
negotiatingfor hCr.entiiy into the North Ger-
man Confederation, or that She has any inten-
tion of joining the. Confederacy. .

l’be officialdenial has been provoked by
the rumors of Herr Delbruck’s visit in con-

apprehensions that such an arrangement had
been perfected.

Favre’s Negotiations.
London, Sept. 29.—[Special to the ' N.' Y*

Tribune.)—The news of the Bismarck-Favre
interview was brought from Paris by means of
a balloon-by JulesDurnof. ,He left the Place
St. Pierre, Montmartre, at 8 onthe morning of
the 23d. A strong east wind was blowing. He
rose 3,000 jards._ Wfth a telescbpe he saw the
Prussians pointing cannon aiflnin, and their
infantry tried rifles, hnt were out of range.
Ho brought three mail-bags, weighing 230
pounds; descended near Evreaux, and trav-
eled thence by rail. .

'

;
Bisiijarck’a conditions weoe placarded in the

streets ofParis three days ago, and produced
the most defiant feeling among the popular
tio’n. Dilrnof,reports that a few days ago the
Prussians obtained possession of a redoubt
commanding St. Cloud, but wefo dislodged by
the cannon of Fort'dn Mont Valerien. All the
bouses in the Park of Montretoul are reduced
to ruins.

The affair of Bourget (abotit four miles
northeast of Paris, on the road to Soissons,)
was very seriousand very dramatic. Sheltered
behind a house the Prussians had thrown np a
redoubt of bricks. A night attack took place
at this point. The electric light apparatus on
Bazaine’s system did capital service. A bat-
talion of Breton. Garde Mobile' and National
Guards advanced upon the enemy, whose eyes
were dazzled by the light while the French
weTemthe shade. Cannons from the fort
fired upon the house'which protected the re-
doubt, and the Prussians, surprised and
throwninto confusion by the unexpected ma-
noeuvre, were routed, and left SOO prisonera in
thehands of the Garde Night and
day the sound of cannon is continually heard
in Paris. . •

The Imperial Exiles.
London, Sept. 29.—[Special to the New-

York Tribune.)—The ex-Empress Eugenie has
taken a fine house and -grounds at Chiael-
hwst, in the ‘ county of Kent.' Dr" Evans,
•who accompanied her from France, is manag-
ing her affairs.

It is not true that she quitted the Marine
Hotel'at Hastings on account of the annoy-
ance by the,people. On thecontrary, she was
treated by all classes witk the profoundest re-
spect,~an(t7 \vas

_
daily in receipt of presents of

quantities of bouquets. The greatest annoy-
ance she experienced arose from the persist-
ent request for interviews made by importune
aterreporters. -

The Irish Times, of Dublin, suggests thatthe
ex-”Emperor and his family should be invited
to settle down in Ireland; but why the Pope,
who has greater claims on Irish hospitality,
is not included in the invitation,'it is difficult-
to understand. . .

Financial and .{Commercial.
London, Sept. 29, 2" P. M.—U. S. bonds

of 1865.89} :1867’5, 88}; Ten-forties. 85; Illinois
Central, 113; Erie Ballway, 17}; Atlantieand
Great Western, 26i.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 29, 2 P. M.—The Cotton
market is quiet. Sales of IQ,OOO bales Middling
Uplands,- B}aB^.; Orleans, 9a9}. , California
Wheat, 9s. lld.alOs.; Winter do., 9s. 7d.;
Spring, Bs. Id. Flour, 235.; Corn, 29s.'Bread-

. stuffs- are heavy. Beef, lids. Pork, 110s. Lard,
725. Cheese, 635. Common Kosin, 555. Spirits
Turpentine, 28s.- • •

FROM WASHINGTON.
Our New EnirlishMlnlster.

fSpeclai Despatch to the Pblla. Evening Bulletin.!
Washington, September 29.—There is rea-'

son to believe that Minister Morton'>loll
not be instructed to' reopen negotia-
tions for the settlement of , the Alabama
claims:- It is known that the President -is op-
posed to allowing the question to be opened
upagain in London, but will.insist upon con:

ducting all future proposals in Washington.
Secretary Cox.

The rumor is Be'Crefaty
Cox is soon to go out of' the Cabinet; . but it
does notappear to be well founded ; thatthere
will be astrong effort made against his con-
tinuance in the Cabinet by leading politicians,
who are dissatisfied with his poUttqalJaotion,is
-very generally believedhere; but it remains
to be seen whether it be of sufficient strength
tolaccomplish the objeot sought for.

Tbe weather* »

continues very warm here. A slight rain has
been falling almost steadily since last night.

About twelve hundred clerks will be al-
lowed leave of absence from the Treasury De-
partment next week and one following, to go
home to vote. ' •

' ,liy the American I’rCHB Association.)
Customs Receipts.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 29.—The follow-'
ing are the receipts from customs from the
principal ports for the week ending Sept. 24:.
NewYork, 52,987,918 98; Boston, $334,789 32;,
Philadelphia, 5191,507 35; Baltimore, $200,-
080 14; New Orleans, for past week, ending'
August 31st, $27,041 56.

Appointments.
Spencer Kirby, late Chief Clerk in the As-

sessor's office, has been appointed Assessor,
to succeed J. E. Cleveland, Thirty-second Dis-
trict, New York.

.

Naval Orders.
Bear Admirals Win. Badiord- and L. M,

Powell are ordered as members of the Ex-
amining Board at the Department, and Admi-
ral Hoff is detached therefrom.

The Narragansett, now at . the Portsmouth
Navy-yard, ig fitting for sea, and the following
officers have been ordered to her: Lieut.-
Commander A. H.Wright, Master E. D. Taus-
sig, Surgeon E. C. vermeulen. Paymaster
Geo. H. Gflffing,' Lieut.-Cdmmander J. K.
Ragsdale, Master J. W. Miller, Lieut. -Isaac J.
Yates, Midshipmen Geo. A. Cochran, M.F.
Wright, E. M. • Hughos,-H. C. Nye, W. I.
'Guyana JnoTD. Keefe: A. W. CKSSSlrfronr
the California, and Eieut-Oommander George
Dewey, from theNaval Academy, are also ar-

• dered to the Narragonsett. : .-'
,i/Tgiitenant-Commander G. P. Bynn is ue-

tacheiffrom tho Callfomia and ordered to the
Naval Academy. .

_
, '• .

- -Lieutenant-Commanders P. F. Harrington
and David C. Woodrdn, . Surgeon Jno. S.
Kitchen are detached from the California ana
placed an waiting orders. - - ■
, ( Athis owu request., First Lieutenant Wffl,
if.French, TLS; A., uuassigned, has been dis-
charged. . '

nfIARAFFINE GIL.—50, BABBELB, 25

received, end tor solo by LDW. H. HOW lb. v, 10 siimn
irOntstreet. ■ . ■ '■
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GUT OBSEQUIES

Great Preparation for the Ceremony

FROM NEW fORK.
,■ JBy tho American Free. Association.) .

The Obsequies -of Admiral Farragut—-
. The Clfy Ball Draped .In Mourning—

Tbe IJ. N. tonrls to be Closed.
New YoUk, Sept. 29.—-The City Hall Is now

being decorated with mourningfestoons,-as a
mark of municipal respect to the late Admiral
and in honor of his obsequies.' -The worfcis
being tastefully, executed.lt had been ar-
ranged at eleven o’clock this : morning that
Alderman Hardy and the; Common Council
CommitteeShould proceed in a steam yacht
to-morrow, and meet'the Giierrierre in the
lower bay: but a telegram was subsequently
received by Hardy, - announcing ' that 'the
steamer had goneashore,off , Nantucket, and
this will necessarily, Change,the; programme.
A later despatch "was received, announcing
that the remains would be .taken ashore -at
Nantucket by Alderman Jerome, and con-
veyed to Newport, and thence to this cityby
the Fall Itiver boat. ' • ••'•

It 1b understood that the remains will ar-
rive here to-morrow morniDg. and placed on
a flotilla, preparatory to being brought ashore,
and the U. S. steamer Brooklyn will be the
naval escort down the-river., '

The pall is of costly black velvet, studded ,
With gold stars',.the finest to be procured in
tEe"city, aiid
lace, and the namo of theqato Admiral Farra-
gnt on the side. Eight sailors will carry the
coffin, which will be. enclosed in a-hollow
square. ; .'i;-.,-,-,. . ■'Gen. Sharp,.lJ. S.'Marshal has received a
telegram from Washington annonneihg that

. the heads of the : Federal Department would
be present at the funeiair -The' United States
Courts are to be closed to-morrow; the neces-
sary.orders for that purpose having been. ___

given by Gen. Davis, Deputy United States
District Attorney; All .the-various Organizes- ;
tiocs to berepresented at ; the . obsequies are,
how'making preparations to join the. pro-,
cession.!, '

V
'Specie Shipment.

The steamship! Abyssinia sails to-day for
Liverpool. She .takes,out $107,000 in specie.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the Amorican Press Association.!

Treasury Balances.
Washington, Sept.,29.—The following, are

the Treasury balances at the close of business
to-day :

"

Currency..
Coin
Coin certificates..:

528,929,135 6G
.. 98,197,077 87
. . 14,851,000 00

Appointments.
Lieutenant Jaa;H.Jonqp, 4th;,Cavalry; i'liaq,

been appointed Aid-de-Oainp to General Me-
Dowell, commanding tlie Department ot the
East

In the reorganization of the Division Sec-
retary’s office the only change, made is the
appointment of S. A. Johnson, as Chief of the
Division of and Files, vice S. sforK
Atleci.resigned. . ..

Mf. J. Rauch was to-dav ap
ant< Cashier in the .Phils
House. ■- \

pointed'Aaaiflt-
lelphia Custom "

HEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
.. , ■ - -». ■ : '

Money Market Easy—Gold Lower—Go-
vernments' Heavy and Lower—Slocks
Heavy and Lower. > ''i ‘•r

fßy the American Press Association.l
■Wai.i. Stkkkt, Mew York, 1 P. 51.—Money'

la easy at sto 6 per,cent.,pn call. - ■ :>

/-'Foreign exchange is Heavy. Sales at 109fot
"Tjrijne. long sterling,_and_lo9Jloir sight.biUs.

-llie . gold-marketiaiower, and ranged from-
-114 to 114}. The rates paid-for borrowing are
1-16 to flat.

Government bonds are heavy and lowers18675,-110i:
Southern State securities are dull. :- - y i
Pacific Bailway mortgages aresteady at 90i

to 90} for Centrals, ana 82} to 83for Union.
The stock market is heavy, and } to Slower,

except for Western ’Union...and Panama.
Western Union Telegraph Company advanced
to 36} on large business. Beading, 97} to 97};
Boston, Hartford andErie,.4} to 4}. Panama,
advanced to 851. a rise of 51 per cent. ' This
advance is based upon the Company’s state-
ment, which is.more favorable than generally
expected. The, Stock Exchange and Gold
Boom will he closed to-morrow, and business
will be generally suspended on Wall street, in
honor orAdmiral Farragut.

The offerings of bonds at the Sub-treasury
to-day aggregated to $8,500,000.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
l.By the American Press Association.]

MASSACHUSETTS.
■The Steamer©nerriereAstiore—llcinalns

of Admiral Farragut.
’ Boston, Sept. 29.—The steamer Guerriere,

having the remains of the late Admiral Far-
ragut on, hoard, while steaming-along with
all the’buoys' in sight, at'about noon yester-
day, Tan ashore on Great, Point Bip, about
three miles east'of Nantucket, and remained

- there hard and fast. This' morning the
steamer Island Home boarded the Guerriere
and tookoff the remains of the Admiral,, land-
ing them at Hyannis this forenoon, from
where they will probably be forwarded by rail
to N. Y. 'The Guerriere is in a : dangerous po-
sition, and a wrecking vessel has gone to her
assistance.,'

BHODEISLAND.
Arrival ofAdmiral Farragat’s Remains

at Newport.
Newport, Sept. 29.—The body of tho late

Admiral Farragut was brought by rail from
Nantucket to this place, and will be removed
oil the Fallriver boat, to arrive In New York
tbrmorrow morning-—— Il_ : —.•

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Amerlcaii'Prosa Association.!
i-

'

Financial.
London, Sept. 29, 4.15 P. M.-Consols closed

at 914 for money, and 91} for account. |Unlted
States bonds, 90ja90’}. Tho market closed
rather flat.

A IrEGAL INVESTMENT

adrustees, EXecntors and Administrators.
WE OFFER .FOR SALE\

2,000,000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General mortgage

—SIX-PER-CSENT.—BONDS;
At 95 arid Interest added to date ofPur-

- - 7*ohaso.
AllFrcefrom Slato Tax, and loaned In

Sums oflliOOO.
These Bonds are toonpons arid Registered. Interest

oh thefonner pitytiblojatnmryuml Joly ]; on tho'latfor,
April and Octobor 1, anil by an Act'sf the Legfsiatnro
approved April 1, 1870, are mode a Lefeol Investment for '
;AdminBtrators,Ela£o'cutbro, Trustees, Ac. ,■ .

. For further particulars apply to

BOBIE*
JATCOOKEACO.,
e.w.cube« w, ■
W. H. HEWBOiDjSOS*AEBIS32I*

sol lmOpS *

,


